Setlists for 2018
1. sing sing sing

1. Your love awakens me

2. on our side

2. Everything glorious

3. that’s why we sing

3. Reckless love

4. more love more power

4. Broken vessels

5. revelation song

5. Above all

__________________________________________________________
1. limitless

1. No one like you

2. happy day

2. All we need - starfield

3. keep from singing

3. Never stop

4. one thing remains

4. Eye of the storm

5. at the cross

5. God of wonders

1. let god arise

1. Say say

2. reckless love

2. wake

3. dry bones

3. All the earth

4. o come to the alter

4. King of my heart

5.

5. oceans

offering

1. all because of jesus #7

1. Noise we make

2. love is here

2. I will follow

3. always

3. Great god

4. sweetly broken

4. At your name

5. forever reign

5. God of this city

set 6

#8

* alternate – strong enough, spring of life, strong tower, unashamed love,
You are so good, your love oh lord

1. this is amazing grace

#9

1. All we need C Hall

2. reaching for you

2. Rise and sing

3. ever be

3. No reason to hide

4. sinking deep

4. Blessed be your name

5. beautiful one

5. O lord – L Dagle

1. not to us

#11

1. Awesome is the lord

2. made new

2. Marvelous light

3. shoulders

3. White flag

4. chain breaker

4. Where I belong

5. fierce

5. Amazing love

1. you alone are worthy # 13

1. So good

2. god of our salvation

2. Your love never fails

3. leaning / standing

3. indescribable

4. shout to the lord

4. Never let go

5. desert song

5. What a beautiful name

1. freedom is here

#15 1. We cry out

# 10

#12

#14

#16

2. king of glory

2. Hand that holds the world

3. gods not dead

3. 10,000 reasons

4. cannons

4. Lead me to the cross

5. jesus messiah

5. Never once

1. hosanna

#17 1. Whom shall I fear

2. holy spirit

2. How great is our God

3. holy of holies

3. I wanna sing a song

4. holy visitation

4. Mighty to save

#18

